Clothing and Equipment Packing List 2021
Masks Required
Every camper needs a collection of masks. Masks must completely cover the nose and mouth and under
the chin, with a snug fit with no gaps around the sides. No masks with exhalation valves or vents. These
allow virus particles to escape.
Campers need EITHER 3 disposable masks per day at camp (21 per week)… OR at least 15 re-usable
cloth masks (so they can send some to camp laundry and lose some)….. A combo of cloth and disposable
is fine.
Disposable masks: Must be medical grade masks level 2 for kids (-13) and ASTM level 3 for older
kids.
Cloth masks: Must have 3 layers, with an inner polyester layer. If you hold the mask up and you can
see light through it, it’s too thin. Masks will get lost! Put names on cloth masks. They will be laundered
weekly. Send a mesh bag for putting masks in to get laundered.

Lanyards
Please send 3 lanyards, for campers to carry masks around camp when not wearing them.
General Clothing
3
pairs pajamas
12
pairs underwear
4
pairs jeans or sweat pants
2
plain white t-shirts (for tie dying)
*1
raincoat w/hood or rain hat (NOT KWAY or windbreaker)
*1
pair rain pants
*1
pair rain boots
1
bathrobe
6
pairs shorts
1
warm jacket (fleece is good)
12
pairs socks (2 pairs should be wool)
4
bathing suits
5
sweatshirt or warm sweaters
8
shirts or t-shirts
1
pair sandals or water shoes (Campers aren't
allowed to wear flip flops at active activities)
3
pairs sneakers
2
sun hats
Toiletries
4
1
2
1
1
1

large towels
toiletry case
toothbrushes (1 for canoe trip)
toothpaste
hairbrush or comb
shampoo (preferably biodegradable)
1
sunscreen SPF 30
2
bars of soap
1
deodorant
1
lip balm with SPF
1
bug repellant
1
nail clippers
1
tube benadryl cream (for itchy bug bites)
Hand sanitizer
2nd pair of prescription glasses and/or contact lenses

Equipment
riding helmet (not bike helmet)
riding safety vest (recommended for frequent riders)
reusable water bottle
waterproof dry bag (30-35 litres) for canoe trip
sunglasses
flashlight and spare batteries
tennis racket
tennis balls
pens
envelopes
writing paper and/or Bunk Replies
stamps (Canadian)
lightweight compact Thermarest (or other) sleeping
pad for canoe trip
lifejacket (snug fitting and comfy)
Wetsuit (if your kid gets cold in the water)
Boots or shoes with a heel for horseback riding
Bedding
3
1
3
1

pillowcases
pillow
thick blankets or 1 comforter or duvet
compact sleeping bag with stuff sack
(sleeping bag required for all campers
– even two-weekers)
4
sheets (2 flat, 2 fitted, single bed size)
Optional
camera (not sold at camp)
games
baseball mitt
fishing rod
swim goggles
Books or e-reader (these are fine at camp. EXCEPT If it can play movies or games, upload/download
data, or make phone calls, it CANNOT come to camp.)

* Good waterproof rainwear is important at camp because we play outside
in the rain.

